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Parade's 
Name Is 
Selected 

l 
FOR TEXAS GAME 

"Tech 'Through the Ages," has 
been selected as theme of this 
year's homecqming parade. 
It was chosen at Monday's meet.

ing ot parade chairman, carrol 
Willis, and the float chairmen of 
organizations which plan to enter 
the parade. 

FLOATS WILL be judged on 
the point system with 25 points 
being given for originality, 25 for 
craftsmanship, 25 for effectiveness 
and overall appearance and 25 for 
coherence with theme. There will 
be five judges with one selected by 
the Student CounciJ, two by Pan
hellenic and two by the Interfra
temity Council 

A cost limit of $250 per float has 
been set and an expense account, 
including an estimated price on 
donated items, will be required. 

THE TECH Horticulture Club 
has expressed a desire to cooperate 
with the homecoming committee 
by tying their Fall Horticulture 
Show in with the homecoming 
theme. 

Homecoming this fall wfll be 
October 22, almost a month ear
lier than usual, and Tech will play 
SMU. 

\l/ayne James .. E.x-S.Wdim.ts .A,.ssn. 
executive secretary, explained that 
homecoming was Set earlier this 
year for several reasons, one of 
which was the exes have always 
wanted it at a time when Tech 
would be playing a Southwest 
Conference team. The most logi
cal choice this year was the Tech
SMU game. 

THE EXES also felt that by 
having homecoming earlier the 
weather would be wanner, there
by making the campus greener and 
encouraging better attendance at 
the parade and game. 

A third reason cited was that 
Tech students Would not be in the 
middle of mid-semester exams. -

I n the future, however-;- home
coming will probably return to the 
November date, accoriling to 
James. 

Since this will be Tech's first 
- year in the Southwest Conference, 

the homecoming committee is ex
pecting two to three times as many 
exes as ever before. All members 
of the Texas legislature have been 
given a special invitation t.o attend 
this year. 

• HAS TECH 

A NEW NAME 

ALREADY? 
One never lmows, maybe Texas 

Tech already has that new name 
called for not too long ago. 

Pros and cons concerning the 
controversial name-change idea 
have ' been batted around in opin
ions of many for some months now, 
but it appears the School of Engi
neering may have received the.an
swer. 

Perhaps addressed by a bulletin
befuddled, prospective engineering 
student or an old-ticer casting a 
sarcastic eye upon his past, a let
ter recently arrived with little de
l ay, via the Lub~k Post Office.? 

The letter was addressed to "The 
Dean of Engineering, Texas Tech 
No Logic College." 

Council Picks Austin Trip 
by AMY LLOYD 

Toreador Staff Writer 

After three years of school trips to t he Fort Worth
D allas area, the Student Council voted Tuesday to sponsor 
the 1960 school trip to Austin by bus for the Texas Tech
Texas University game Oct. I. 

ference with Homecoming or mid-semester ex11ms, buses 
could be arranged to fit the Tech schedule, Texas Univer~ 
sity being favored to win the Southwest Conference and 
the magic that the state's capital holds for its visitors. 

Reasons considered in this change include no inter-

A school trip to Rice was considered but rejected be
cause of the conflict in time. It would come on Oct. 28, 
the week before mid-semester and after Homecoming. 

M ONSIEUR DIAFOIRUS IS GREETED BY ANGELIQUE IN 
'IMAGINERY INVALID' 

••. as played by Thomas Worstell and Saundi;a Clark of the Tech Speech Deparhnent 
, (Staff Ph'oto by Preston Mayuar.d} 

'Invalid' 
T-ale Of 

Tells Saucy 
French Life 

by WENDELL AYCOCK 
Toreador Copy Editor 

In colorful costwnes and elaborate wigs, Texas 
Tech's speech department players presented a sau
cy sketch of France in the seventeenth. century in 
"The Imaginary Invalid,". Wednesday night. 

The audience reacted to the antics of the a.ehJrs 
with many outbursts of laughter. 

Under the direction of l\llss Shi.l'ley M. Oadle, 
the action went smootltly in the second night of 
the play. · 

"The Imaginary Invalid," written by Moliere, was 
first staged in Paris in 1673. but it lost none of its 
flavor in its presentation at Tech Wednesday night-. 

The play, which will be presented dally at 
8:J.5 p.m. th.rough Tuesday, with a special mati
nee performance at S p.m.. Sunday, is a story of 
an old man with imaginary ·ms who attempts to 
better bis physle&J and flnanciJll sltua.tion. His 
da.ugbtier's · unwlWngness to marry the doctor 
leads to en tanglemen ts for all. 

Barry Corbin plays Argan, the imaginary invalid. 
He presents an excellent example of an old man 
whose fears of passible illness almost overcome 
him. Corbin gives a variety of motions and sounds 
ranging from the howls of an old man's imaginary 
illness to his grumpy shouts Of rage at .the other 
members of the cast. 

Jo Fields keeps the audience chuckling with 
her lmpudeolce and tricli::s O\ICr Arga.n as she 
pla.ys the pa.rt ot the maid, Toinette. Miss Fields 
has a t\Yinkle in her eyes and the smile which 
revealed to the audlence the craftiness of the 
.J:l'rench ma.id. 
Saundra ClarK 'Sparkles as a French girl in love, 

while Dwight Bellamy gives a good portrait of a 
notary. 

Other members of the cast are Lee Sullenger, 
Karla Alexander\ William Leona.rd, --Thomas Wor
stell, Rick Malone, Nancy Glaspy, Louis Young and 
Bob Nelms. 

Another TCU trip was 
turned down bei;ause it 
would be on Oct. 7, th~ 

before Homecoming, 
which would hinder preparations 
for Homecoming. Also, many stud_
ents have expressed a desire to go 
somewhere other than Dallas -
Fort Wort. 

Texas A&M was ruled out be
cause there was a general disin
terest and a change of trains 
would be necessary. 

l\lany conflicts are expected 
to be a.voided by using buses 
for the transportation. The Aus
tin trip by train would require 

a change at Sweet\\.-ater or 
Houst.on. 

"The band would be inconven
ien~ by the tnany changes from 
bus to train required to transport 
their equipment," Dean Killion, 
band director said. Also, buses 
could be arranged to fit the Tech 
schedule where a train could not. 

Two proposals and one recom
mendation were also brought 
before the CouncU concerning 
future electi:ons for cheerlead
ers. T he proposals were tha.t re
quirements only necessitate 82 
hours of oollege work and th.at a 
third girl cheerleader be elected. 
T he Council discussed the pro
posals until they were tabled 
in a motion by Larry Campbell. 
ln other actions, the Student 

Council made committee appoint
ments. CoJJ\II'littees and members 
are: disciplinary, Marcia Vick and 
Carlyle Smith; allocations, Dallas 
Powell, Peggy Maloy, Woodie 
Wood, Dave Jones and Mack Rob
ertson; athletic, Wayne Isom; 
student organizations, Jim Brock 
and Kay Woody. _ 

Other conunittee appointments 
are: sportsmanship, Bobby Hu~, 
Flo Marvin and Robert Albmi 
traffic, W. R. Collier; publica
tions, Mo Harrison, Wayne Isom, 
Carlyle Smith; Southwest Con
ference Queens. Judy Jones, Kay 
Woody; Texas Inter-collegiate As
sociation, Sandie Allison; college 
board, Rodney Hil); out of town 
trip, W. R. Collier, Lee Pfluger, 
Jackie Howard, Susan Ziegler, 
Ray Thomson, Louis Joe, Mike 
Lundy and Paula Wilkerson. 

The largest committee ls tb,e 
elections committee: Peggy l\la.
loy, Jackie Howard, George 
\Vynn, Mo Barri~n. Dallas 
Powell, Lee Pfluger, l\fack Rob
ertson, Woodie WQOd, Marcia 
Vick, Louis Joe and Flo 1\-l:ar
vin. 
The current events committ.ee 

includes Mack Robertson. Joan 
Dorris, Woodie Wood, Kay Woody, 
and Mike Lundy; World Univer
sity Service, Wayne Undezwood; 
Intramural, W. R· Collier and Bill 
Blackburn; Rodeo, Dallas Powell; 
Homecoming, Marcia Vick; Cam
~us Plarmin~. Rodney Hill and 
Gary Bush; Student Welfare, Bill 
Blackburn and Susan Ziegler. 
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IN DOOLf_:Y'S BOOK 

Evacuation 
Tech Students Hear 

Described Arabian Diplomat 
(Edltor's note: This book r o

vi.ew appeared ln full in the Lub
bock A\'uhmchc-J'ournul on l\luy 
20, 1956. By c01\sent ot Jack 
Sheridan, Fine Arts Edltor, ex
<'er1>ts of the re\'iew are being 
r o-run l.n me TOlt.EADOR slnc.e 
Dr. Dooley will speak here 1\tay 
17. ) 
DELIVER US FROM EVIL 
Thomas A. Dooley, M.D. 
Fa.rrnr, Straus und Cudahy, Inc., 
$S.50 

b~· JACK SHERIDAN 
A young Navy doctor by the 

simple American name of Thomas 
A. Dooley has written a simple 
American account o[ his work (and 
the fork of the U.S. Navy person
nel) in the horrifying and heart
wrenching evacuation of the na
th·es of North Viet Nam to the 
south following the fa)l of Dien 
Bien Phu in 1954 under the ti::e, 
"Deliver Us From Evil." 

IT IS perhaps of striking im
portance for those of us here in 
the Sou th Plains area to pay par
ticular attention to this book now 
on the stands for we are to be 
h onored with the presence of Dr. 
Dooley when he spe~ here. 

The word "honored'' in the above 
paragraph ~ used with all full 
realization of its import. For to 
h ave Dr. Dooley in our midst is 
an honored thifl,g. And the account 
he has given tQ us..of the methods 
.he employed tO spreid the doc
t rine of "America" to ihe frighten
ed, tortured, wary people of Jndo-

China will stand for some time as 
a singularly honorable task well 
done. 

Dr. Dooley's book is not, as are 
so many accounts, a story of ex
treme torture, of harrowing mis
ery described in revolting detail, 
or brutality. These things are all 
in the book; there is sufficient de· 
scription of these things to linger 
in the readers· minds throughout 
the whole telling. But, while they 
are important , they do not assume 
the paramount importance. 

DR. THOMAS A . DOOLEY 

.. • Communist Foe 

I I>tPepper 

\VHAT IS important about Dr. 
Dooley's book is that he tells a 
straight-forward story or "Opera
tion Cockroach" and of the 11 
months he spent in full command, 
a Lieutenant (jg), learning the 
full meaning of the Biblical admo
nition "Love One Another." 

He then goes back to tell how 
he was assigned on temporary ad
ditional duty for 30 days to aid in 
the evacuation of families. from 
North Viet Nam to Saigon, under 
the terms of the just-concluded 
agreement. With the Communists 
in the North and freedom in the 
South, the treaty guaranteed re
moval to the South to those who 
wished to go. It was not as easy 
as it sounds. 

Dr- George Tomeh, Consul-Gen
el'al of the United Arab Republic, 
arrived in Lubbock from New York 
Wednesday to speak at the Cosmo~ 
oplitan Club's Annual Spri!1g Ban
quet, Thursday at 7 :30 in the Hol
iday Inn. 

He will be greeted by the Cosmo
poh tan Club officers and city offi
cials. 

\VHl'LE IN Lubbock, as hon
ored guest of the city, he v.ill tour 
the Tech campus and meet with 
Tech Arab students at 10 :30 at 709 
Ave. R, Apartment Three. 

He will also visit with Dr. R. C. 
Good.win, acting president of the 
college. In the afternoon, he will 

Musicians Give 
9th Symposium What was 30 days extended 

through the months? In that time 
Dr. Dooley found himself in com
mand of the refugee camps with The music department's ninth all the filth, squalor, disease and annual symposium of contempoheartbreak that could come to him. rary music will open Friday Aided by only a few Navy person- at 8:15 p. m. in the recital hall nel, particularly by Sailor Norman of the Music Building with a facBa.ker, he fought to build, to clean, ulty recital. 
to heal, to touch and to learn. A brass recital is scheduled Sat-ALTOGETHER, THIS is a urday at 2 p.m. in the Music Buildthought-provoking, inspiring book. ing, with ensembles of Tech's It not only tells us much of that new brass and percussion band pervague and confused period when forming. Dean Killion will conduct. the worJd tended to look the other Portions of Ronald Lo Presti's way, but it reawakens within the opera, "Escurial," will be feat~ reader a full consciousness of the by the Tech opera workshop m a great gift of freedom that is our student recital Saturday night at heritage and our most valued 8 :15 in the Music Building. possession-and greatest of all , it The final concert of the symporekindles the awareness of that sium will be Sunday at 2 p .m. in which we too often tend to forget, the ballroom of the Tech Union. that there are many precepts for More of Lo Prestrs comPoSitions the basis of good and Christian will be presented by the band, orliving, but the greatest of these is chestra and choir. in that admonition ' \Love One I All symposium events are open Another." to the public without charge. 

Why shouldn't you be driving America's first-choice 
car right no;? You couldn't do better by your family
or your famiJy badget-than to pick out one of Chevy's 
18 ~ESH-}UNTED MODELS, load up Its VACA
TION-SIZED TRUNK and take off on ooe of those 
lq)ringtime trips Chevy so dearly loves. Once you're 

Save-r!ght now-during Ou Spfng Fever Selling Spee at yaur Weal autlwr!zed Chevrolet de.a/er'• 

have a television interview at 
KCBD studios. 

BEFORE BEING assigned to 
his present post of ConsuJ-Generat. 
he was the first secretary of the 
Syrian Embassy in London in 1948. 
From 1917-52 he was on the Syrian 
Embassy, in Washington, D.C. aq4 
served as a dele_,.gate to the Unite\I 
Nations, UNESCO and FAQ. 

From 1954-56 he !\en·ed. as as
sistant professor of philosophy an,t 
assistant dean of arts anrl scienC9 
at the American University of Bei
rut. In Damascus, Syria, in 1956-57 
he was director of the research de
pa rtment, and Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs. 

September of 1957 he became 
Consul-General of the United Arab 
Republic at New York and was 
a United Nations representative. 

In 1959 he was elected dean of 
the Consular Corps in New York. 

KSEL KSEL 
Presents 

LUBBOCK 
AUDITORIUM 

MAY 10 
Two Big Shows 

7:00 & 9:30 , P.M. 

TICKETS $3.00-2.50 
2.00 

ON SALE 
Wayne's Record Shops 
Lubbock Auditorium 

Sp 
The 

and 
annual 

App 
thel 
ooates 
the 
May 8. 



-;/Organizations Stage 

!~;~:~~~~~~~!;~~~! 
I 

tivities of the y~ar. With Dead party. SAEs will .follow up their 
Week starting next Wednesday, yard party with a swimming party 
it seems as if all the social organ- it the Seahorse POOi starting at 7. 
izations on the campus are hav- Kappa Sigs will say goodbye to 
ing one Jast fling before finals. be- parties with ' their Dead Week 
gin. party Saturday night, too. 

will be in the Student Union from treat to the Clapp party house 
8:30 to 11:30 and if you like from 12:30 to 6. 

I 
The weekly Friday. night dance Zeta Tau Alpha will take a re-

square dancing be sure to ·attend S_1,1nday the Phi Dells and dates 
lhe dance at the Rec:Hall, Thurs- will travel to Johnson's Ranch 

I 
day, at 7 p.m. for a steak- fry, and Gamma Phis 

D ELTA TAU DELTA will cele- will have their senior breakfast at 
brate lheir annual Rainbow Din- Chicken Vil1age from 7:30 to 
ner Dance at the Caprock Hotel, 10:30 a.m. Alpha Phis will re
Friday, from 6:30 until 11 p.m. treat to MacKenzie Pool from 10 

I 
The Dell Queen will be erowned. a rn to 6 Pm• and Alpha Chi 
Also on the ame mght s·grna Omegas Wlll host an open house 
Kappas wills select th'e1r l Mr. for alumnae and -mothers at 
Pledge at the Mr Pledge Dance, their lodge Crom 3 to 5 p.rn. 
\\•h1ch 1s open to the whole col-1 -
lege The Fou.- Teens will play Uni· on Luau 
for the dance from 8 to 11 p m. 
in the Rec Hall. 

SAEs will entertain their dates 
with a yard party at the lodge 
from 8 to 11 p.m., Friday, and 

Ends Meet 
TECHSANS W AIT lN READINESS FOR •rffE ANNUAL SPLASH 

PA RTY AT ~IACKENZIE PARK POOL 

I Phi Kappa Psi will have its din
ner dance at the Palm Room 
from .. 6 :30 to 12 p.m. The Tech 
Horticulture Club picnic will be 
from 5 to 10 p.m. at MacKenz'ie 
Park also oii. Friday. 

Trophies will be presented to 
winners of the Speech Intra.mural 
Contest Friday night at the inter
mission of a Tech Union sponsored 
"Hawaiian Luau" dance. 

.. . Karol yn Kirby, left, Pat Crouch, cente r , and Dan \ Vebster nnticipa.fu Tuesday 
nlght's swim Highlighting Saturday night ac

tivities will be Phi Garruna Del
ta's Fiji Island Dance at the Mac
kenzie Park Swimming Pool ter
race. The event will last from 
8 to 12 and is an open dance. 

A sweepstakes trophy will be 
given to the team Which has 
accumulated the moSt points 
throughout six tournaments. 
'I'rophies will also be given to 
the winners or each individual 
meet. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Splash Party Unveils Winners 
to the winners. 

An evening of swimming, and 

dancing to the music . of Phil 

The revealing of Miss Venus 
and Mr. Atlas "'rill highUght the 
annual Splash Party at 6 p.m., 
Tuesday at MacKenzie Park Pool. 

Applications for contestants in Pearce and his band, is planned. 

Workers Needed 
Au'1ltor•s ornce needs help for 

summer schoo1 registration. In
terested students should con
tact Bob Price or Hollie Smith 
in the auditor's office in the 
Ad. building. 

THE DOUBLE T Association 
will have its dinner dance in the 
Tech UniOn Ballroom from 6 to 
11 :30, and Gamma Phl Betas will 
feast at the Holiday Inn. The 

the Miss Venus and Mr. Atlas Don Sledge, executive assistant 
contests should be turned in to of the Tech Union, will be Mas
the Program Council office by ter of Ceremonies. The Dolphins 
May 8. Trophies will be awarded will do an exhibition to round 

------------ Pikes and their dates will party 

The dance, which is the last of 
the year, wi ll (eat;ure Sam Baker 
and his banQ. Special entertain
ment will ·be .proVicfe<l by Miss 
Jane PeITy's.inodern dance group. 
RefreShments -"~ill be served. 

Alpha Zeta 
Elects Officers 
• Election or next year's officers 

highl ighted the final meeting of 
Alpha Zeta last Tuesday. 

New officers are: W. R. Col
lier, chancellor: Pat Shepard, cen
sor; Richard Sharpe, scribe; 
Wayne Anderson, treasurer; Wen
dell Kent, chronicler and Scott 
Edington, newsletter editor. 

W. R. Collier was elected to 
represent Texas Tech at the Bi
annual Conclave in Stillwater, 
Oklahoma, next September. 

Dr. Wayland Bennett was elect
ed co-sponsor. 

STAY YOUNG, 
STAY TRIM ... BOWL! 

Young ladies with an eye 
for trim figures and 
pleasant recreation have 
a n eye for bowling . . . 
here, where facilities are 
best! You'll like it here. 

322 North College 
NORTH COLLEGE 

LANES 
PO 2-0526 

out the entertainment. 

The party is spansored. by the 
Games and Tournament Commit
tee and the Tuesday Night Dance 

Committ:~AN WYLIE I 
TEXACO SERVICE 

7th & College •O 3-0825 I 
WASHING GREASING 

We Give S&H Greo:::n Stomps 

• TUXEDOS 
RENT THEM FROM 

• 

COSTUMES FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Wigs - Mustaches - Novelties 1· 

2422A-Bdwy. PO 3-2388 

5t~eruS! 
turnyou r-

~\~ 

lj~~o~ 
Varsity 

Bookstore 

ATTENTION 
GRADUATING SENIORS 

AND STUDENTS WHO DO 
NOT PLAN TO RETURN .· TO 

TECH NEXT FALL 
Have your 1959-60 La Ventana 

sent to you for $1.00. 

Come by the Journalism 

Building today and give your 

forwarding address. All ami.uals 

will be sold that are not 

picked up or sent out. 

the CVentana 1960 



Servin&,:" Tex.as Tech Since 1C!?5 

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY - Abaowte freedom of the press 
to discuss public questions is u 
fou?Zdation stone of American lib· 
erty. -R.H. 

The Ch essmt.Ln Case 

'An Eye For An Eye' 
Caryl Chessman is dead ... a startlingly simple statement to end a dramatic 

story of a fight for life blared boldly in headlines around the world in recent 
months. 

The hissing of acid-soaked cyanide pellets in the now famous . green room at 
California's San Quentin State Prison marked the end of a classic case in the history 
of law Monday, climaxing a twelve year struggle in only six minutes. 

Chessman's story w~s one of a career in crime and violence. Beginning early in 
his teens, Chessman chose the life of an habitual criminal ... first, with petty theft, 
then slowly working toward the crime that claimed his life. Sentence, ~apture, and 
escape became his creed. , 

Finally handed the death penalty in 1948 on a California kidnapping charge, 
he set a goal to "beat the rap." During those twelve years Chessman studied law in 
order to save himself, becoming somewhat of a legal expert in his own case. He 
dragged his fight through every possible superior court in the nation staying ex
e superior court in the nation, staying ex-ing public attention from his own crimes 
to his own personality and the issue of death penalties. . 

The Chessman case became a cause and Chessman, himself, became an inter
national figure. Factions clamored for his life on one side and begged his reprieve 
on the other. 

But Caryl Chessman's cause was hopeless .. . his motives were selfish and jus
tice tipped her scale to the side of society. Throughout his long vigil, however, 
Chessman displayed the unquenchable spirit often sought after by historians in the 
lives of American heroes. He educated himself to fight, and his drive and determina
tion to save his own life n~ver faltered. He became the figurehead in an aroused de
bate over the question of capital punishment. His propaganda in his own case 
made society ponder: 

"Are we justified in our self-appointed responsibility to kill a man for his ad
verse actions toward us? Yes, an eye for an eye is our demand." 

by JACK MOORE 
Editorial Writ.er 

Texas Politics 

Who's Got The Button? 
by PRESTON MAYNARD 
Toreador Managing EdJtor 

Saturday is the day when 
Texas Democrats (and probab
ly a few Republicans) will go 
to the polls and cast votes for 
their choices in a bevy of Poli
ticians running for an assorted 
number of elective offices in 
Texas' many-armed st.ate gov
ernment. 

About tbe onJy safe thing to 
say about any such elootion in 
Texas ls th.at there are· 1ots of 
candWates, IBsnes and hot air, 
especially the latter. 

Th.19 year Lone Star politics 
has been typified by men run
ning for offices they don't 
want because somebody they 
know they can' t beat ls run
ning tor the office they really 
want. 

When Price Da niel decided to 
run for Governor, Will Wilson 
backed out - after hinting 
strongly for some time that he 
wanted the Govemorship--and 
decided to nm for Attorney 
General. 

\'Vaggonel:' .Carr, West Tex
as' pride and joy, had already 
announced for the Attorney 
General's post. Carr then bol
Jere<I long and loud that \Vll-
50n was attempting to use the 
Attorney General's job as a 
mere steppingstone for the 
Gol'ernor'a position, which he 
really wanted to run for but 
was afraid b> run against Dan
iel. 

H o w e v e r , Speaker Carr 
should think twice before 
charging Wilson with using the 
Attorney General's spot as a 
tool t.o get into the Governor's 
race, even if true. What office 
will Waggoner Catt run for, 
should he be elected Attorney 

General this year, in 1962? 
It seems t.o us there Is little 

doubt that Daniel and \Vilson 
ma.de a. collective decision as to 
who runs for "'hat. \Ve heard 
one of the t.op political figures 
in Texas remark uot long be
fore Daniel and \VUson an
nounced their decisions that 
it would greatly surprise him 
if the pair ran against each 
other, since they are l 'ery close 
friends. 

Actually, there is no point in 
raising hue and cry about 
whether all this is ethical or 
not. The fact is it's palitics 
and it will be present as long 
as Texas has men running for 
office and voters casting bal
lots. 

It all goes for SOnte mighty 
interesting conjecture about 
who's going to do what, why 
and when. 

with Dean 

Student Council Beat 
There are many and varied interpretations of what student 

government is and what its functions should be. The Student 
Council is defined in an old La Ventana as "the executive board 
of the Student Association which is an association of all under
graduate students enrolled in Texas Tech. As such, it represents 
the student body in the administration of student affairs." 

Your interpretation, as a reader, might differ frGm. mine, 
as a writer. But I think there is one thing we all agree upon. 
Student go\'ernment is composed of students and it l9 dC$ig"oed 
to ~present students. This representation involves other etu
dcot&, the faculty, the adm.inl.!tration, and the general public .. 
The point many disagree upon is how tills representation should 
be made. 

It is going to be the purpose of this column. which will a?
pear weekly in next year's Toreador, to deal with the problems 
and the personality of your student government. I \\-1lllt to dis-
cuss, informally, some of our probl~ms and hope you will let 
us know yours. Issues will be discussed and reasons given ror 
the decisions which will be made on these issues. 

Let me start with lntrotluctions. My name is Blll Dean aruJ. 
unless something drastic happens ln the next four weeks, I wlll 
be sen.'tng as President of the Student AS80Clation next year. _ 

Some or you may remember a colwnn entitled "Outlook" 
which appeared on the sports page of this paper in the past. I 
must confess that I am guilty. But please don't hold this against 
me. Everyone is entitled to one mistake. I will try to do better 
this time. 

l\Iy hometown is ln Lubbock and I am majoring ln market
ing. I have played l•arsity baseball. belong to Phi Delta Theta 
and Delta Sigma Pi and have served two previous yean on the 
councU. 

The Vice-President of the Student Association is Pete Bak
er. Pete is a pre-law major from Anson. He is a past president 
ot the Saddle Tramps and a member of Kappa Sigma. Last year 
was Pete's first year on the Council. His work js already 
cut out for him as he is responsible for next year's school trip 
which you will read about elsewhere on these pages. 

Janis Jones, a government major from Tbornto~ will b; 
serving as secretary of the Student Body. 1\lost of yau will re
member her from la.st year's varsity show. She ls a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma and this was her ilrst year 'OD the coan~ 
cil. Her biggest worry will be directing the affairs of the FJ.ec
tions CommJtt.ee. 

The man not to mention money around next year will be 
Larry Carg.pbell, Student Body Business Manager. Larry is a 
pre-law major from Farmington, New Mexico. He is a member 
of the Saddle Tramps and Pi Kappa Alpha. LaJTy's most immed
iate problem is submitting our request for allocations for next 
year. ' 

Our office secretary is Nell Quain. She probably b.u the 
toughest job in the whole office-that of handling el'eryone's 
correspondence, filing, errands, etc. \Ve feel fortunate in haling 
someone of her qualifications. She also serl'ed ln th.ls position 
this past year. 
. 'Veil, that's the lineup. We hope you will support us. We 
intend to suppart you. See you next year! 

On South America 

International Viewpoint 
Fifth in a series of articles 

written by members of the Cos
mopolitan Club, an organization 
of foreign students and American 
students interested in interna
tional problems. 

Just nine days after an up
rising in Venezuela (whJch we 
commented on our preceding ar
tlcle). another country in South 
America suUered a slm.llar one. 
The external characteristics 
of both were about the same: 
the rebels came Crom a neigh
boring country, attacked a 
small town near the border, amt 
were defeated in less than 48 
hours. 

Nevertheless the objectives 
'':'ere dianfetrically opposed; the 
first revolt was against a demo
cratic and constitutional govern
ment; the second was agrunst a 
long and hated dictatorship. 

The Paraguayan problem. is 
very complex. There is not just 
the dictatorship of a. man or a 
family, but that of the Armed 
Forces and one political party: 
The Colorado. The ability of 
Stroessoer, the strong-man, con-

slst in linking those two forces. 
Aft.er a coup-d'etat in 1953, 
Stroessner was asked to occupy 
the office. He accepted unwill
ingly, but apparently enjoyed 
It later. 
After 70 years of democratic 

life, Paraguay became a dictator
ship in 1940 when the president 
of the country died in a plane 
crash. The Ministry of War took 
over the government, and eleven 
presidents succeeded until now. 

The year 1949 knew &el·en of 
those pre!iidents. More than one 
half million Paraguayans are 
exiled ln Argentina. and one hnn
dred thousand in Uruguay and 
Brazil as a result of this poli· 
ticnl turmou. 
The exiles, anxious to go back 

to their country, are continuously 
organizing revolutions, which have 
not succeeded because of the weU
trained troops supporling Stroess-. 
ner's government. People inside 
the country have also strong feel
ings against the tyranny and are 
waiting for a propitious moment 
to overthrow the government and 
re-establish the lost democracy. 
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MANAGING EDITOR Preston Maynard 
NEWS EDITOR -·----· _ ·-· Carolyn Jenkins 
SOCIETY EDITOR ·-··-· ·-Lynn Buckingham 
SPORTS EDITOR . ····-· - ·····- ·-· --- John Petty 
ASSOC. SPORTS EDITOR - · -·· _ ·-···- Charles Richards 
ADVERTISING MANAGER ·- -·-- -· _ Larry Bridges 
HEAD PHOTOGRAPHER __ ·-··-·· _ _ -·- ··· Travis Harrell 
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COPY EDITOR ·---·-····- ·-······-·-··-·-·-·-·-·-· _ Wendell Aycock 
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TOM 
SCHMIDT 
LOOKS 
AT 
lIW 

Dr. T?lomas A. Dooley, fam
ous tOr his work in Asian hospi
tals and in organizing MEDICO 
(Medical International Cooper
ation ). will speak in Lubbock 
Municipal Auditorium May 17. 

For int.e-rested Texas Tech 
s tuden ts, t he "Letters t-0 the 
F..ditor'' section of t h i"I week's 
LIFE magazine {l\f'!y 9) 
should prove worh re~ul ing. 

On April 18, LIFE printed 
story and pictures on this 34-
year-old crusader against dis
ease and included some criti
cism of the man. 

Several. readers have written 
In, some defending Dooley and 
some defending LIFE. Students 
shoud be able to pick up quite 
a bit of information on the man 
from these letters. 

* * * Syngman Rhee is now in 
retirement at his private home 
in Seoul, called the House of 
the Pear BlosSom. But the ex
p~sident of Korea and the ef
fects of his rule have not been 
forgotten. 

The most tragic result of 
the riots fo r democr3.("y t hat 
took place in Korea. last 
week was t he death of Lee 
K i Poong, Speaker of the Na.
tiona t Assembly, who had 
been forced to resign n.nd 
then p lagued constantly by 
the rioters. 
For details on the death of 

Lee and the aftermath of 
Rhee's retirement, a LIFE re
porter interviewed Lee's body
guard and took pictures of 
many of the incidents. 

I ncluded in pictures are 
shots of a soldier holding back 
a student f-rom attacking Lee's 
house, a desecrated statue of 
President Rhee after it was 
topple<! and dragged through 
the streets, and a picture of 
Rhee in the garden at his 
home. 

* * * I've always maintained that 
cats are smarter than dogs, 
maybe because they don't seem 
to give a hoot for people. 

Patrolman Bill Major of 
Knoxville, Tenn., owns a cat 
named Puddy. A neighbor 
baa a house with a porch. 

And a. good cn.t;..hop away 
from the edge of the roof is 
a tree. 
Cats are noted for their ten-

dency to stray and Puddy is no 
exception. On several occasions 

I SIGMA TAU DELTA HONORS GO TO THREE 
. •. to Charles Hardwick, i\lrs. Ca rolyn \Vatklns and i\lrs. i\lary 

'~~~~~~~~~~~s_u•~B-lac~k~=-~~~~~~~~-

1 Military Ceremonies 
Honor Four Cadets 

Six Awarded 

English Honors 
Sigma Tau Delta, national Eng

lish honorary fraternity, recogniz
ed outstanding English students 
at its banquet Tuesday night. 

Awards for highest grades in . 
English went to Mrs. Mary Sue 
Bl~ck , Cotulla, and Mrs. Carolyn 
Watkins, Sudan, both are senior 
English major.s. 

Charles Hardwick, Lubbock, re
ceived the award for the best 
master's thesis. 

Mrs. Black, Jam es H. Powell, 
Jr., Plaihview graduate student 
and Ken Hobbs, Megargel, fresh
man liberal arts major, recog
nized for their plize winning 
short stories and poems which ap~ 
peared in the "Harbinger," Sigma 
Tau Delta publication. 

Dr. J. B. Hubbell, visiting lec
turer at Tech and professor emer
itus of English at Duke Univer
sity, spoke on "Ellen Glassgow, 
First Modern Southern Novelist." 

LUBBOCK RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

All Work Gua ranteed 
1212 Ave. H PO 3-3850 

she climbs the tree and then Joint military ceremonies on a change of command ceremony 
jumps on over to the roof of caml>us Thursday will honor two will take place, as new cadet 

the porch. Army ROTC cadets and two Air commancters take over from this 

P uddy became pregnant Force ROTC cadets, with one ~ye'.::a'._'r:_:'s'_t':o~p~o:'.'.f~fi:'ce'.'.r::s·~----~============ 
~~ b~:n!eii°!~Y a;::· ,:e~l~ cadet from each receiving the 
ga.ve birth t.o four tlny kit- President's Award and one from 
ten s w hile on the poreh roof. 
For 21 days, the feline went 

each the Sons of the American 
Revolution Gold Medals. 

RECIPIE..."lTS of the President's back and forth from her kit
tens to the saucer of Milk at 
the Majors' home. However, Award, presented for the first 
her motherly .instinct told her time this year, are Air Force 
this was no way to bring up ROTC Cadet Robert B. Dyer of 
chHdren. Tulia and Army Brigade Com-

Puddy, carrying ea.ch kit- mander James L. Ward of Lub
ten ln he r mouth as cats of- bock. 
ten do, proceeded to make Air Force Cadet ruchard C. 
the perUous leap f rom roof Johnson and Army Cadet John 
to tree and bring he r kit tens O. Evans 111, both from Fort 
down to earth. Worth, will receive the medals. 
LIFE, in its "Miscellany" DR. R. C. GOODW~, acting 

~~i~~d ~~te~ ~~n~dd-~:t :e: president of Tech, will present the 

tween the roof and the tree. President's Award, which is based * * * on the senior cactets' academic 
P resident Charles de Gaulle I achievement, campus and military 

had the pleasure of meeting activities. -
Earl K. Long, retiring gover- The gold medal winners are 
nor of Louisiana, on his recent chosen for knowledge of citizen
tour of the United States. ship, military regulations and the 

This occurred during hi<J United States Constitution, as 
visit to New Orleans, the well as their persOnal leadership 
last stop in de Gaulle's week- ability and their academic and 
long trip. Long, among other military profiency. Samuel R. 
t h.ingi), nonchaln.nt ly puffed a Caldwell, vice president of the 
cigarette while t he famous Tech chapter of SAR, will pre
F rench general saluted dur- sent the gold medals. 
ing 'playing or La. l\la rsell- On the drill field Thursday also 
lnise. 
LIFE got a shot of this in-

cident as well as pictures of de 
Gaulle being showered with 
confetti during the parade 

so right 

-

down Canal Street. 

* * * 
so comfo rtably light 

For its cover, LIFE found a 
pretty prospect for Hollywood 
-a girl named Yvette Mimieux 
(she pronounces her last name 
me-me-oh so the layman won't 
stumble). 

Yvette is soon to be seen as 
the heroine of the mo\<le 
"The Time ) t nchine," mnde 
from the classic by H. G. 
\ Vell!I. 

so easy on the eyes 

SPORT COAT 

--------
Out-of-the-ordinary 
shoes, a product of 
true styling artistry 
and custom skills. 
Made with a heel
t o- t oe comfort 
cushiona 

/ B VARSITY SHOF 

But LIFE takes· Yvette away 
from the Hollywood humdrum 
to places she loves the best
the outdoors. She likes horse
back riding, swimming, sun

Prove by just one look that you'll look better-

bathing. longer-in a new Style-Mart sport coat. Every one is 

tailored with the skill and precision of fine clothing 

backed by a 60 year tradition of quality. 

SHOP 

<.. 
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Intramural Night Stars Top Athletes 
~y CHARLES RlCTIA RDS traction, havjng five weight dhi- THE D\VARFS defeated Ph.i 

As!+Oclot:e Sports Editor sions in which the students com-

''Noche de Conquistadores" sue- peted for the crowns. 
cessfuJJy launched its initial "fir- \VINNERS were: 

ing" Tuef;C.lay night. 
\lf'IT U T H E most outstanding 

men .studenls in e ight intramural 
sports competing for the respec
tive championships, the ' 'night or 

132-lb. division, BUl Miller over 

Della Theta for the college volley
ball championship. The win ena b
led the Dwarfs to keep the title 
they won during this same Phi 
Delta Theta group. Jerry Avery; 148-lb. division, Don 

Anderson over Johnny Appleby; 
165-lb. division, Buddy Gray over 
Berkeley Shofner; 181-lb. division, 
Jack N elson over Bill Blackburn 

Mike Lundy defeated David 
Hurt in the table tennis compe
tition to take t he title Hurt was 
defending. Hurt is another of t he 

champions" got off the ground in and in the unlimited weight divi- many who won in the fal l semes-
a big way. sion, Mike Connally over George ter. 

Competing before a small 

ct'Owd, the students engaged in S~~th\~Stling, the winners were Re~~~~~:. w:co:~n !~:~ 
events which ranged from table 
tennis to weightlifting and wrest- Ben Alexander in the 123-lb. class, tive time. He preserved his crown 

Ung. ~:=~~ \~e ~~: l~S7cl~, ~a:: by1:e~:ti~~e~~~~S:~Y in-
HlGHLIGHT ING TH E night Bill Lewis in the 167 lb. class, Eu- dividual contest with more t han 

was the naming of the team and gene Holt in the 177 lb. class and one contest.ant, Don Roper de
individual who had done the most Pat Allen in the unlimited class. feated the field for his win. E u
tor athletics during the past year. 

Phi Delta Theta was named as 
the team making the most re
i'na l"kable showing. Compiling 464 
points throughout the year, they 
edged Sigma Alpha Epsilon for 
top honors. SAE had 419 points. 

DAVID HURT of Kappa Sigma 
was named top individual. 

Weightlifting was a feature at-

DORM 7 created quite a stiF 
throughout the Coliseum when 
they entered to prepare for their 
tug-of-war contest with the Pi 
Kappa Alpha. 

Averaging 219 lbs. per man, the 
men from Men 's 7 quickly showed 
the opposing Pikes where the 
muscles were, and won the event 
in two straight. 

Plan Your Swimming 

Parties NOW at 

FOR 

INFORMATION 
PHONE 

SW9-4134 
PLAN SUMMER NIGHT 
PATIO PARTIES AROUND 
OUR SPARKLING 
POOL. INVITE THE 
PEOPLE YOU KNOW 
TO AN EVENING OF 
UNUSUAL ENJOYMENT. 

Parties 
Public Swimming 
Classes and 

Instructions 
Given 

--

SUNPLA Y SWIM SCHOOL 
4435 Brownfield Highway 

nene Holt and Glaze Sacra tied 
for the second sp<>t. 

DALE .TOHNSON took the fen-
cing top sp<>t by outdueling Jerry 
Jerald. 

Between events, winners of var
ious intramural sports and con-
tests throughout the year were 
announced and awards passed out. 

A part of the program was set 

I 
.
aside to recognize the outstanding 
participants in the women's in
tramural program. Doak Hall was 
represented by five girls and ac
knowedged the most outstand)ng 
women's intramural group. 

' IUURAL ATlll..ETE ON THE TRAMPOLINE 
••• wWcl1 way is up'f 

"Fast Service For Busy People" 

Minit-Man Automatic Car 

Wash 
Special Student Rate $1.25 
ISIO AVENUE L 

Phone PO 3-2641 

with Tech l.D. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Wayne Beebe, Owner 

Tech Recruits 
All State End 

Gary McGUI, all-state foot
baller from Albuquerque's High
land High School, has signed a 
letter or lnt.ent with Texas 
Tech, .Couch DeWitt \Veaver 
announced today. 

l\fcGUI, an end on otrense and 
a tackle on dde ll8e, was chosen 
to the the all-state teams of 
both the Associa ted Press and 
the United Press. 

GRAND OPENING 

LUBBOCK'S NEW MINIATURE 

BOWLING LANES 
22,28 19th STREET 

FREE • SOFT DRINKS 
• HOT COFFEE 
• DOUGHNUTS 

TREAT YOUR FRIENDS TO A BORDEN'S CHOC. MALT 2 FOR 31c 

TO BE AWARDED SATURDAY MAY 14th 

FREE 

FREE 

FREE 

LADIES WATCH TO LADIES' HI-BOWLER 

MENS WATCH TO MEN'S HI-BOWLER 

WATCH TO BOY AND GIRL (under 15) HI-BOWLER 
' 

STUDENTS SUMMER LEAGUES NOW BEING FORMED 

O PEN 10 A.M. to 11 P.M. 
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Intramural Group Plays GIBSON 'BIG GUN' OVER SEASON 

Baptists In AU-Star Tilt Raiders Win Finale 
The second annual Intramural 

All-Star Softball game will be 
played at 7 :30 p.m. Friday on Field 
l'fo. 1 of Mackenzie Park with 

Tech's best softball stars c1ashing 
..with Second Baptist Church, one 
of the strongest teams in Lubbock. 

IN THE FIRST all-star con
test held last spring, Second Bap
tist defeated the Tech all-stars 5-3, 
and also won the state champion
&hip in the church league. 

Starring in the match will be 
ftfteen Techsans who have partici
pated in the intramural softball 
race this semester. They were 
chosen as the outstanding unit by 
P hi Epsilon Kappa, the sponsoring 
organization. 

PHI DELTA Theta, the frater
nity league champion and all-col
lege finalist, represents the blunt 

of the squad, with six of its mem
bers on the team. Phi Gamma 
Delta, SAE and the Engineers are 

next on the list with two mem
bers each. 

The star-studded cast consis~ 
of : 

Catcher, Dewey Bryant, Phi Del

utility outfielder will be Tony 
Deatherage of the Sports Club. 

WALTER BINGHAM of Pi 
Kappa Alpha, manager of the AU
Stars, plans to start Bond on the 
mound . 

"I think that we have a better 
team than the church gl;'Oup.~' 

Bingham said. "If our pitching is 
on, I think we \vill be able to take 
them." 

THIS \.'EAR'S Tech team 
boasts three repeat stars from last 
year's squad. Pfluger, Cernoski and 
Pearson all were members of the 
1959 team. 

The second Baptists figure to be 
strong with only one man missing 
from last year's state champion
ship team. 

* * * 

ta Theta and Jerry Kimbrell, 
Sports Club; first base, Mac Perci
val, Phi Delta Theta; second base, f 

Mike Lundy, Phi Delta Theta; 
t hird base, Jerry Kraft, SAE; and 

shortstop Marshall Johnson, Pi 
K appa Alpha. 

Outfielders will be Gerald Hod· 
ges of Phi Delta Theta; Gary Bean 
of Pttl Gamma Delta; and Lynn 
S!~elton of Phi Delta Theta. 

Pitchers for Tech will be Bill 
P fluger, Phi Gamma Delta; Vic 
Bond, P hi Delta Theta; and John 
Cernoski, Engineers. 

Utility infielders are David 
Quinn, BSU; Fred Jones, Engi
neers and J erry Pearson of SAE. 
Serving the intramural squad as 

Statistic! 

WALTER BINGHAM 

• • • All-Star Manage• 

1 The other day our vice president In charge of goo<f 

news announced that someone, somewhere, enjoys Coke 

58 million times a day. You can look at this 2 ways: 

. Either w~ve got an Incredibly thirsty • 

Individual on our hands. Or Coca-Cola fa t ile 

best-loved sparkling drink In the world. 

We lean to the latter interpretation. Z Z 

BE REALLY REFRESHED 
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. at Lubbock, Texas 

Texas To,ch's baseball Raiders -------------------- ---

hammered home 13 runs in their I 
final game or the 1960 season Sat

urday to gain a 13-6 triumph and 

split a doubleheader with High

lands University in Las Vegas, N. 

M. 

THE WIN gave the Raiders an 

8-7 record for the year. 

Over the season, centerfielder 

George Gibson was the big gun 

for the Raiders. He led tn three 

divisions and tied for the top spot 

in four other categories. 

GmSON scored the most runs, 

24, had the most total bases, 34, 

and batted in 18 runs to lead that 

category. He and Bruce Boyd tied 

at 21 for the most hits and Law~ 

rence Savage shared the lead in 

doubles with Gibson, each having 
three. Savage and Gibson also 
earned base stealing with 10 each. 

Home run king of the Tech 
squad was leftfielder Ken Warren. 
Warren swatted four out of the 
park, and his two triples tied with 

Boyd for top honors there. 
THREE MORE Raiders hit over 

the .300 mark. Bill Dean had 12 
hits in 36 tries for .333, and Roger 
Evans equaled that average with 

two hits in six attempts. Actually 
pitcher Zan Miles boasted the top 
average, hitting three for five and 
a .600 clip. 

In the pitching department, Del 
Ray Mounts posted the best record, 
3-2 .. Mounts hurled 34 innings, al
lowing 23 hits and 12 runs. Charles 
Flanagin, the most active mounds
man, worked 53 2/3 innings and 
gave up 39 runs on 55 hits for his 
3-3 record. Evans finished With a 
1-0 record, while Miles was 1-1 and 
Elton Howard was 0-1. 

AS A TEAM the Raiders hit 
at a .265 average, while their foes 
bat ted .247. Tech collected 134 
hits to the opponents' 112, and out-

BRAWNY TEQHSANS - Two athletic young Techsans make 

~e late show ~ performers in the first annual all-intramural 

rught. Or could 1t be that they are settling their diUerences over 

some Knapp Hall buzz rnixup? 

SPECIAL STUDENT RA TES 

30e Per Line 

and 
Keep Healthy 

Q. C. BOWL 
For Reservations 

73 01 College SH 4-8451 
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Sport 
Center 

1612 - 13th PO 5-6645 

Complete Athletic and 

Sports Equipment 

scored the oppositi~·o=n~J.,4::.::0~to:....::89:::_· __: ____________ ....'.:====================""'~ 

K(l)L, KROSSWORD 
. ' 

ACROSsl !!: ~:! ~:~:!~ 
1.World Wu~ ~-d"pdo,.. 
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Livestock Research 
Could Assist Area 

Exam Schedule 
Time of Examination 
\Vednesday, l\tay 18 
8:00-10:30 . 

For Classes Meeting On: 

TECH-ADS 
poS-8541 

Research carried on by animal 
husbandry students could easily 
turn the South Plains into the na
tion's greatest livestock feeding 
area. 

The projects have been handled 11 :00-1 :30 
by the students for the complete 2 :00-4 :30 
feeding program. They have cared 

8:00 MWF 
4 :00 MWF 

............................................ .. ....... A.!!_ sections of Physics 236. 
Room numbers will be announced in respective 

EXTo- 423 
TECH-AD A.DVER'n81NO BA.TB 

16 WORD HIN'Dmll 
One lmvt1oo, per word 00 Tie 
Three 1DM1"1onl, per word 'e SI.II 

The results of the trial experi
ments were revealed at the annual 
F eeder's Day at Tech. Students 
who carried on the experiments 
were Tom Koger, Richard Ligon, 
Jimmy Neill, Henry Elliott, Dal
las Powell and Don Watson. 

N 
NORCROSS 

JhtJwc,:tDatt ~ 
Book and 
Stationery 

Center 

for the livestock and kept records 
of the gain and feed conversion 
ability of each animal or group. 

THE STUDENTS gave their 
results before an audience of more 
than four hundred interested per-
sons who attended the Feeder's 
Day. According to Koy Neeley, as-
sociate professor of animal hus-

1 
bandry, "Feeder's Day this year 
was the most succesful ever held 
at Tech. 

"The High Plains area has a 
great potential for livestock feed
ing. We have the feed and the cat
tle, but a t present there is rela
tively little feeding in the area. It 
is a well-known fact that the Corn 
Belt farmer greatly increases his 
income by putting his feed through 
livestock, and the High Plains far-
mer could easily do the same 
thing," Ralph Durham, head of 
Tech's animal husbandry depart
ment said. 

THE MOST significant exper
iment was in regard to the leed-

1 

ing of cottonseed. Since cotton is 
the major agricultural crop on the 
South Plains, this experiment was 
of int.erest not onJy to cattle feed
ers but also to cotton producers, 
ginners, bankers and other persons 
associated with the cotton and cat. 
tle industries. 

"Today's animal husbandry is 
truly dynamic in nature- so much 
that it could even be stated that 
the major characteristic of the in
dustry is change," Dr. Gerald W. 
Thomas, Dean of Agriculture, said. 

In the future the South Plains 
could be the greatest beef produc-

~-------------' steaks that will be served to peo-

1 

ing area in the United States. The 

ple of Lubbock in a few years may 
be from cattle fed in the South 
Plains on South Plains-grown feed~ 

FOR MOTHER'S DAY 

SilVERPLATED DISHES 
especially priced at only 

$5.95 
- pair 

A gift that looks like a million . . . and for only $5.95, tax 

included! Limited quantity of lovely silver-plated snack, 

bon bon, sauce or jelly dishes with beautiful scroll and leaf 

borders. Mother will love them! Beautifully gift wrapped at 

no extra cost. 

I fll_ L~ _tm 'Dws. 
~~~k's Oldest ond Finest 

iewelers 
Uth AND J DOWNTOWN e MONTEREY CENTER 

classes. 
Thursday, May 19 

8 :0(}-10 :30 _ ·············-······ ---- ...... , ____ .. ,,_ ... - .... All sections of Chemistry 142. 
Room numbers will be announced in respective 
classes. 

All sections of Acct. 244 & 245. 
Room numbers will be announced in respective 
classes. 

11 :00-1 :30 ..... - .. - .. _______ ,, ___ ,,,,_, _____ .... _,, _______ ....... _ .. 2 :3(}_.4 :00 TI 
2 :00--4 :30 --·- __ .. .. _,, ___ .. _,, .. ,, __ ,.,__ ........... All sections of Socio. 230. 

Friday, l\lay 20 
8:()()...,.10:30 . 

11 :00-1 :30 ,,,,,_ .......... . 
2 :00-4:30 __ ,, 

Room numbers will be announced in respective 
classes. 

.. ,,,, __ ,,,,, ___ 10:00 TI'S 
............ .. .... - .. - 2 :00 MWF 

...... All sections of Biology 133 & 134. 
Room number-s will be announced in respective 
classes. 
All sections of Math 231. 
Room numbers will be announced in respective 
classes. 

Saturday, )lay %1 
8 :00-10 :30 .... _______ ,, ______ ,,,_........ .. All sections of English 13L 

Room numbers will be announced in respective 
classes. 
12 :00 MWF 

11 :00-1 :30 .... ______ ..... -..... _, ________ ,,__ --·-.. -·-.. ·----- 4 :00-5 :30 TI 
2 :00-4 :30 ... - ... - .... ---.. ----.. ---·--·-.. ·-·-.. - .. 11 :00 MWP 

All classes meeting on Saturday only. 
Monday, May 2S 

8 :00-10 :30 _______ ,,_,, ____ .................. ______ ,, ............. -·--·-.. - -.-.... - 10 :00 MWF 
11 :00-1 :30 __ ,, __ ........ ___ ,,_,,,,_, __ ,,_,,,,,_,, ______ ,, _______ ,,,,, ______________ , .... . 8 :00 TI'S 

2 :00-4 :30 ··-·-·-·-··--··----·-···· ·-----· ..... -·-· .. All sections of Govt. 233 & 234. 
Room numbers will be announced in respective 
Ci asses. 

Four 1n.,.rUone, pa "ems to 11.sa 
8bl lnMrttoo.e, per wof'd lOe 11.111 

------····--*FOR SALE 
Or Tn.d~t959 Partlla m<Jtorcycle, 120 mJ, 
J>eT gaJ. , e•Cl!!llent <:ondJUon, J . W. SU'lck• 
la nd, 490" 36th, SW ~071. 

Must 1ell 1958 Pol'(I FaJl'laoe 500-F&ctol'J' 
aJr, power steertug and brakes, Wblte
wat11, radio, beater. 1613·A 10th,, 
PO 3-3396. 

Size 41 long TUX, 122.30. BH 7-2128. 

SIH 42 white dinner Jacket, After l'l:ic 
bn.and , r-..ona.blY priced, Ed ChllU.1, 
PO 2-293& or SH 4·2Mi1. 

191il Tn.ve'llle bouae tn.tler, U x 8 fL, two 
bedroom, B. J . Blumen1!0ne, Aca.<:l& 
Mobil Rome, 231'1 Auburu, No. 73. 

----·-·····-* Lost & Found 

Pott Blide rute, name on cue, Gen.Id 
LJ.naley, 2303 13th, PO 2-8213. 

•••••••••••• 
*FOR RENT 
C'-EAN. CARPETED. AlRCONDmONE.D 
FURNISHED API'S. 150-70 per MO. 2107 
18th. SH-i-1808 OFF STREET PARKING-. Tuesday, !\lay 24. 

8:00-10:30 
11:00-1:30 

2:0(}_.4:30 ..... 

___ __ ........... - ·---- -·-·- : ·1~~00 ~ Ir-===;;;;,;====-. 
... 11 :00 TIS 

Wednesday, May 25 
8 :00-10 :30 _ ,,_,,_,, .................... - 9 :00 MWF 

11 :00-1 :30 ...... _ .. _,, ,_ ............ _ ... _ .. ,,_ .... -....... -........... _ ... 3 :00 MWF 
2 :00-4 :30 ...... _ 1 :00-2 :30 TI 

Classes scheduled for more than one hour will take the first hour 
of the period on the exam schedule, and two semester hour courses 
will take precedence over one-hour courses. 

Requested changes in the schedule for individual students will be 
considered by the Dean of the School in which the student is 

LUXURY & ECONOMY 

Undtt New Ma.n1.4>ement 

We a.H now otterinc. a new 2·bed
room apLS. centraJly locate4-- on atth 
St. for $85 and up. Furnttun and 
ean>et 11 avn.Uabl• el -•ligblly tllg!I· 
er rat.ee. App\y Apt. 47 P lua. 
Apta. , 2!02 34th St. BB 7·17f9. 

registeredELutINATION SCHEDULE FOR EVENING ~w~11~1 ~ .. ~ ... ~.~b ... ~~~m~,.,....,~~ ... ~ .. ~ ... ~.~. 
Wednesday, May 18 

PROGRAM COURSES • or 5 rupon1lbl• glrta. reduced rent dµr
lng 1ummer. SW 9-67&2. 

6 :3(}-9 :00 p.m. _ ........ _,,_,, __ --· ____ ,, __ . Classes meeting 6 :3~ :00 p.m., 
MW and Monday only. -

Thursday, May 19 
6 :3(}-9 :00 p.m. ...................... _ ..................... Classes meeting 6 :3~ ,oo p .m .. 

TT and Tuesday only. 

Private g&n.t;e Dedroom with sbower. CIOH 
to Tec,b, 2315 17th, boya Oll).y, 

•••••••••••• *PERSONAL 
Stude11t.e needed for Swnmer "ork. Full or 
pa.rt tllne. Liberal commJNlon... $105 per Friday, Ma,y 20 

6 :3(}-9 :00 p.m. Classes meeting 8 :00-9 :30 p.m., ~«~/•ga::t 1:SU,.:;0~~m':i ~~ 

Monday, May 2S 
6 :3(}-9 :00 p.m. 

M\V and Wednesday only. ~es!~~rb~lel!tt~i1~~iew~~~.:, ~ 
ot.hen. Seven open.Jugs h\ Lubbock. Pboue 

TT and Th~~da;1~~~. meeting 8 :00-9 :30 p.m., _f""_,,_. _~_::1_. _'t_.~_'::_,_~_i,u_1:_._~~--_sw_•_-'_"_'·_•_-
-------------------------1 TYPING WANTED .;.... REPORTS AND 

THEHE'S. PHONE P02·866& or SW9·7900 
from 1·:1 or STOP A"t' 2408 BROADWAY. 

•••• e •• .. ··· . · .. 
"1l!lt ·. 

: $xforb Cbapss : . . 
. . 

istartell it 
all" 

$4.95 TO $16.95 

. . 

. The b1ggy trousers identified with Oxiord Uoi• 
versity of 1 generatioa or 10 aio have 1limmed 
down to the trim trou1er1 1ketebed bere.,.itb for· 
your peru1al. We now exhibit 1nd offer for ulo 
these fine fitting trou1cr1 for frequent We9r. 

n~ms lrr,. 

J!EPORTS, Themeot and a.U k1D4- ot t1Pm1 
wa.nted, C&reful 1'0C'k. 2408 Brolt.ClWa:f, 
wee1r.c1.ay '5-e D.m. 

"Wll1n yuu care 1nough lo lll!d IM 'll!J lat" 

JJ1otf.er ~ :J:Ja?J 

JJ1a/J 8 

:J:Jon t c:Joru•I 

CJecmembcr 

'Varsitg 

Bookstore 
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